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FACULTY SENA TE 
Resolut1on 
December 6, 1990 
(from the Senate Floor) 
SR-90-91-(43)196 (SF) 
WHEREAS,t!le Resot1rceAllocat1on Model currently being proposed by the 
Un1vers1ty of West V1rg1nia Board of Trustees 1s 1nherently unfa1r to a 
Doctoral 111 institution, the Faculty Senate of Marshall University hereby 
goes on record as opposing tne Resource Allocat1on Mode11n its present 
form. 
we urge the Board or Trustees to pursue a more equ1table rorm or Resource 
Allocat1on Model. 
FACULTY SENATE PRESIDENT: 
APPROVED BY SENATF· ~w~ ,Cl.l¥ DATE, f 2-h/10 
DISAPPROVED BY SENATE.-· ---------UATE_· __ _ 
UNIVERSITY PRESIDENT: 
COMMENTS: 
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